
WASHIHGTOH CITY:

t*lS£l£dkTe.~n,!tnU "hw,d ** banded In
uatllthe th*y m*T BOt >PPW

,
»®n t«* »**¦.-Tbe following

¦*"»u Persons am authorized to contract for the
n°' advertisements 1b Tbi Star :

Philadelphia.V. B. Palmbb, northwest cor¬
ner of Fifth and ChaaLnut streets.
*'.» Tar*.S. M. PBTTiiteiLL & Co., Nassau

street. ' "~~u

Bo.no*.V. B. Palmib, Scollay's Building.
U7* Job PauiTiae..Our friends and patron*

now P^P*"* to execute
rrery^ind ef J*»b Pbintino with despatch and
l*lk'L*.tl m*nDer, at price. as low as Id any

SlfiJIi a,htn«ton Job Printers arealw
#/T^< wp ¦/. prepared to do every descrlD-553L2 preT:TP?thal ttn * "ecuied on doublecylinder and Adams' power-presses go *i««
has tbe Star office a BooVBfcdJ^^nectSd why,'
it, equal In Its capacity to turn out book binding
UolunSu rlpm°n9 l° ln> °thM U the District^

the weekly stab,
published to-day, is a sparkling and reliable
chronicle of the events of the week drawing
to a close. Besides the contributions of its
editor and hid assistants, it contains the cor-
respondent of contribute*- the spice of the
Washington newspapers.the cream of Wash¬
ington Gossip.piquant personal paragraphs
.the news, wit and humor of the day.carefal
.elections from new literature and poetry.
cru Je-specuUtions and flying rumors on po¬
litical matters.and, with many other inte¬
resting articles, oae of those sketches of
Congressional Committee* which are so gener¬
ally copied by the press, far and near.
The " Weekly Star'' is a pleasant remem¬

brance to forward to an absent friend, and an
agreeable Washington visitor at the distant
home of any one who has ever been here, or
who takes an interest in metropolitan matters
It can be procured in strong wrappers, ready
for mailing.

SPIRIT OF THE MORNING PRESS.
The Intelligencer, admitting that tbe Demo-

crate made large gains in the recent New
Hampshire election, quotes various Demo
eratic newspaper articles and speeches made
during the recent canvas there, to prove that

In that8uta bM«d its favor for
the Nebraska bill, on the ground that if not
intefered with from without, its effect would
be to bring Kansas into the Union as a non-
slaveholding State.
The Union graphically describes yestar-

day g interesting proceedings in the Senate.
Tr.e same paper contends that the tone of
the English press indicates a purpose on the
part of the British ministry to get up an Eu¬
ropean coalition against the United 6tates
similar to that now existing against Russia.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP,

Excruciating .The countenances of the
host of lobby men surrounding the House,
who are identified with the Lepubliean par-
l*~ar,t* c^ey arc as thick as orows in a eorn
tieid at ::,e beginning of sprouting time.ex¬
hibited signs ofinward distress yesterday, when
the speaker announced the result of the divi¬
sion on seconiing the call made by Mr. Wash¬
burn for the previous question on agreeing to
the resolution authorising the Elections Com¬
mittee to send for persons and papers in the
Kansas contested election case, almost excru¬
ciating enough to give disinterested bystand¬
ers the stomach ache. They were awfully
whipped in that division, the majority against
them being eighteen. Horace, the redoubta
b',e. prepared his readers for their defeat as
best he could a day or two since. But nei¬
ther he nor his worshippers in and outside of
the bar were prepared to find themselves so

conclusively beaten. We saw on the counte¬
nances of twenty of them, unmistakeable mor¬
tification and chagrin at the failure of their
cunningly concoctcd scheme to assemble at
this point an efficient corps of stout and rough
swearers and abolition letter writers, to be
supported at the cost of the national treasuryuntil the termination of the Presidential con¬
test. for the benefit of the Republican party.The defeat, utter and total, of this scheme,
was involved in the so emphatic refusal of the
House to sustain Mr. Washburn's demand for
the previous question. The trult is, the idea
of granting the committee the power they vk,is based wholly on bald rumor, and the Trib¬
une and New Fork Times Kansas correspond¬
ence.a budget of roorbacks and false pre¬
tences from beginning to end. Good enoughMorgans for Republican party electioneering
purpose*, they are by no means the de¬
scription of testimony on which a majority of
the House of Representatives of the United
States will venture to act The speech of Mr.
Washburn, of Maine, delivered yesterday,
was a full and tiat-footed confession that the ex¬
traordinary demand in question, was made
wholly on the strength of such testimony, and
none ether, t an seusible people wonder that
the House have no confidence in the recommen¬
dations of the Elections Committee, as packed
by Mr Banks, after reading the debate that
has occurred in the eourse of the past week?
.The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal..We re¬

gret beyond measure that the Maryland Sen¬
ate have killed the bill recently before them
for the sale of the State's interest in the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio canal Millions of money
wrung from citiaens of Maryland by taxation
were invested in the work, when integrity of
purpose with reference to it guided the
policy of those who managed the affairs of
the State Many millions of the money of
ciuxens of Maryland, of Virginia, and the
District ot Columbia are also voluntarily in-
Tested in that grand improvement which, if
properly managed, cannot fail to be tbe great¬
est eoneeirablo aid to the prosperity of tbe
upper P°v>mec section of the State, to this
District, and Northeastern Virginia. As man-aged at present, under the fixed purpose ofMaryland to crush and render it practicallv
usele*., n is but a curse; promising muchand thus inducing honest business men to invest ,n connection with business upon it, acdthen cheating them out of their invests nU
A more monstrous policy than that of Marv
Jr*' w"h, «. i«> ch...P,ak, anJOhi, e»n»l, never w*. procl.imed b, j
poll, government with reference to . pnUiiintereet or t,.. coHj.j kj , of
eltiaen. to ,t, h.oi,. Aft., h.vlng taken the
loiti.tiro la inducing thom.nj, on thonauute
to invest their mon.j io ,he c0MtneU(n
the work, the gut. obt.in.4 the entire con-
trol of its affairs, and now manages it to the
avowed end of crippling its utility and busi-
npss, in which it has been eminently success¬
ful.
Those who have been driven almost to des¬

peration by the loes of their means growing
out of the State's shameless bad faith in this

matter, uk that Maryland will ditpose of her
interest in it, for a fair equivalent, to parties
who will manage the work for the benefit of
tho«e really interested in it.her oapital in¬
vested in it at this time being a dead loss;
wholly unproductive Their just prayer h
whistled down the wind. Were we a citiien
of that State, no candidate for the Legislature
should receive our vote, it matters not to what
party he belongs, unless evincing willingness
to wipe from her escutcheon the foul blot of
despotism and dishonor combined, involved in
the continuance of Maryland's present policy
with reference to the .Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal.

The Result in New Hampshire .We have
a private dispatch from Concord, New Hamp¬
shire, of yesterday's date, announcing Wells,
(Democrat,) and Metc&lf, (Republican Know
Nothing,) have, each, about 82,000 votes, and
Goodwin, (Whig,) has less than 2,000 Intho
House, the Republicans claim a majority of
thirteen. From all the signs, we feel as con¬

fident of the election of Wells by the Legis¬
lature as of Metoalf.
On Tuesday, we predicted that there would

be a viotory of the friends of Pierce, and his
constitutional theory in relation to African
slavery, which would be a moral triumph in
every respect. It is realised. The Republi¬
can Know Nothings have been routed in one
of their strongest holds.
This New Hampshire contest has been fought

wholly upon the constitutional theory of the
Government and relations of slavery, em¬
bodied in the Kansas and Nebraska bill, and
Piaeident Pierco's recent messages to Con¬
gress. The straight Whigs have uniformly
voted for Republican Know Nothing members
of the Legislature. There has been no avoid¬
ing or shrinking from the issue. It has been
a tingle-handed contest of Democracy against
all the isms. The Democratic party, in their
last State convention in June, solemnly ap
proved, by resolutions, the Nebraska-Kansas
bill; declared their belief that Congress had
no power to impose restrictions respecting
slavery upon a State seeking admission into
the I nion ; and proclaimed their unqualified
approbation of the policy and all the official
acts of President Pierce. Upon those issues
the Democrats have gained, in one year, mere
than tight thousand in the popular vote, and
reduoed the opposition majority in the Legis¬
lature from one hundred and forty-one to
what the Republicans elaim is thirteen.

^

This gain, so unprecedented, is made in a
State which can cast only about sixty-six
thousand votes. The vote cast on Tuesday
last is greater by more than 13,000 than that
cast in the lest Presidential election, when the
Democratic vote was 29,997.
^~ew Hampshire, we take it, is certain to

vote in November next for the nominee of the
Cincinnati Convention, no matter who ho is,
provided he represents the great principles
of the Kansas and Nebraska bill. Such is
the moral of the result cf this eleotion.
P. S. V* e have just received another private

dispatch from Concord, saying that there the
chance of Wells to be elected by the Legisla¬
ture is to-day deemed the best.

Another Stirring Letter..Mr. Clingman,
of North Carolina, has addressed to his con¬
stituents an able letter on the topics in issue
just now, the character and prospects, ends,
aims, 4c., of the three political parties into
which the country is divided. It is a paper
replete with perspicacity, research and power¬
ful reasoning, such as cannot fail to fall on the
North Carolina public mind with great force.
In it, he shows tho prccise charactcr of slavery
in British India, and that it is far worse in
its main features than American slavery. He
traces the machinations of our Abolitionists
to British influence, and argues to show that
they are, at best, enemies of their own Govern¬
ment and allies of Bri ain. He then takes up
the Know Nothing party and shows that in
the approaching contest, those in the South
who support Fillmore and Donelson will bo
practically but strengthening Abolitionism by
dividing the opposition to it; contending too,
that the only opposition to Abolitionism at the
North that can be relied on, is that of the
Demoeratio party. To prove that point he
recurs to the history of the late contest for
the Speakership, wherein the Northern Na¬
tional Know Nothings indircctly aided and
abetted the triumph of Banks as against
Aiken. His concluding argument wherein he
explains the position and mission of the Demo
cratic party, is an eloquent and very able
tribute indeed, to the integrity of its organisa¬
tions to the rights of the States and sections
as guaranteed by the constitutions. We re-

gret that want of space precludes us from
quoting from this letter at length.
Improved Fire Arms .It is very evident

that interested parties will endeavor to induce
Congress to undertako to choose between the
many patents for improved small arms offered
for the use of the Government, and also to
preveut the War Department from converting
as many as possible of the muskets now on
hand into improved guns, as in contemplated,
Of course, the drumming gun-men desire
that every dollar of the three millions, pro¬
posed to be appropriated to obtain improved
weapons for the army of the United States,
shall be expended directly among themselves!
and are moving (through tho distant press
especially) to accomplish that end by direct
legislation of Congress. It i. fortunate for
the publio interest, however, that the mem-1
bers have sufficient sense to comprehend that
the Ordnance branoh of ih» War Department
are much better judges of the relative merits
of weapons than themselves; and it is also
fortunate that they are by no means inclined
to buy new guns when those on hand can be
made to answer quite as well for less than
one-fourth the cost of new ones.

Current Operations of tho Treasury
Department..On yesterday, 14th of March,
there were of Treasury warrants entered on
the hooks of the Department.
For thto redemption of Stooks.... $52,170 14
Fo^th! r^^Mury Department... 15,308 15

wVJ"r»»u r<H3«ivci .nd ,n.
'

From Lands'. »........ 28,329 05

110'®2lt!Prom miscellaneous sources
_
Ho "oOn aeeount of the NavyRepayment on Moount of theNavy

ovvniVI* s . e e .of .**. Navy 1,000 00

..4,510 00

CONGRESSIONAL FROGXXDIN0S.In the loute, yesterday, after we went to
press, Mr. Trumbull oontinued his speeoh in
reply to portions of the report of Mr. Douglas
from the Territories Committee on Kansas af¬
fairs, not replied to in the report of the mi
nority of the said committee.
In the course of his remarks, Mr. T/*claimed the right of Congress to refuse admis¬sion of any Btate whose constitution failed to

eome up to what the majority (of Congrees)
thought it should be; and defended the emi¬
grant aid societies nnd their acts, and averted
that he was a Demoernt. Ac.
Mr. Douglas, (who had been detained from

tho Sen at o chamber during the delivery of
most of the speech of his colleague,) next ad¬
dressed the Senate, holding that Mr T. had
.treated him diseorteously in delivering his
attack on the maiority report in his absence,
it having baen the understanding that the
subject should lie over until Monday next.
He replied to the points made by Mr. Trumbull,and disputed his right to claim identity with
the Democratic party, contending that ho was
an Abolition Know Nothing, having been
elected by that party; and that Know Noth-
icgifm in Illinois was but Abolitionism.
Mr Crittenden replied with earnestness to

what ho regarded as an imputation in the re¬
marks of Mr. D , that Abolitionism and Know
Nothingism were identical; holding, in effect,that in Kentucky and the whole South, the
Know Nothing party, of which he avowed
himself a member, were the true defenders of
the constitutional rights of the North
Mr Trumbull ag%in taking the floor, ad¬

mitted that he had been elected by the Know
Nothings and anti-Nebraska men of the Illinois
Legislature, but he denied with great warmth
that he was himself in any thing an Aboli¬
tionist, and expressed great indignation that
his colleague should charge on him that he
was a Know Nothing, abhorrirg, as ho did,the principles nnd practices of that party.This discussion wa3 continued until 5 pm-by Messrs. Douglas, Crittenden, Sumner,Trumbull, and other?; when the report of the
committee ordering the printing of 31 000
copie3 of the majority and minority reports in
question in ono document was agreed to
The Senate then adjourned over until Mon¬

day next.
In the House, Mr. Washburn, of Mo., con¬

cluded bis speech in favor of the resolution
authorizing the Elections Committee to send
for persons and papers in the Kmsascontested
election case; and then moved the previousquestion on agreeing to the said resolution;
not agreed to.ayes 78, noes 96.
So the House having refused to order the

previous question.Mr. Bojce moved to recommit the resolu
tion, with the instructions introduced by him¬
self some days since. But a point of orler
being started against that motion, alter a dis¬
cussion. Mr. B. withdrew it.
Mr. Bennett moved as a substitute for the

resolution, the amendment proposed by Mr.
Dunn some timo since, to send Messrs J. ii.
Bradloy and Sidney H Baxter, of Washing¬ton city, as commissioners to Kansas to take
testimony in the case, and to recommit it, with
ti e instructions moved originally by Mr.
Pnelps.
Mr. B. addressed the House at some lengthin favor of the substitute and proposed in¬

structions.
And then they adjourned until Mo ndnynext.

Col. Rust Ekdorskd..The "Napoloon
(Arkansas) i}entw«r'' speaks in the highest
terms of Col. Bust, and says :

. We would, whilo on this subject, suggeftthat the (Desha county) Democratic conven¬
tion, which convenes at this place on the 31
Monday of April, appoint delegates and take
such efficient measures ao they deem properto secure his re-nomination and his return to
tho position he now fills so ably and so well."
Doctor's Bakquets have been all thcmjre

this winter, from the froscn North to the Gulf
of Mexico. The Medical Association in Mobile
had one of there symposiums, which is de¬
scribed as a feast of reason and a flow of wine.
Although a professional entertainment, it

was by no means a surgical operation. No
dissection was made, !«avo on a boned turkeyand a cut up tongue ; no concoctions less
savory than gocd side dishes; no portionsdrenched unless in glorious wine; nor anychemical used, unlets the laughing gas ablyextracted from tho sparkling champagne.The festival was given to their professionaland private guest and visitors by the resident
physioians of Mobilo.

A Perfumed Breath..What lady or gen¬
tleman would remain under the curse of a dis¬
agreeable breath when by using the "Ba/m
of a Thousand Flowers" as a dentrifice would
not only render it sweet but leave the teeth
white as alabaster? Many persons do not
know their breath is bad, and the subject is
so delicate their friends will never montion it.
Pour a single drop of the "Balm on your tooth
brush and wash the teeth night and morning.
A fifty cent bottle will last a year. For sale
at Shillington's, agent for Washington, and
all Druggists.

PERSONAL.
.... Qen. Pomeroy could not draw a respeot-able audience in Boston to hear his "shrieks

for freedom" in Faneuil Hall.
.... Lewis Tyrus shot William Lewis, in

Hamilton county, Georgia, on the 3d Instant,mortally wounding him.
.... Mr. Roger A. Pryor, one of the editors

of the Riohmond Enquirer, having returned
from his mission to Greece, has recommenced
editorial duty in his old position.

....Miss Davenport, the well-known ac¬
tress, still continues in Paris, laboring hard to
advance herself in the profession in which she
has already gained so high a place.
....Geo W. Rosenberger, of Rappahan¬nock county, Va , sold one day last week toMr. Miller eight cattle, weighing as follows :

1,921, 1,824, 1,820.1,650,1.540, and three heif¬
ers each 1,610. They were sold for $600.

.... Mioses Fox have realised a fortune bysnapping the joints of their big toes, which the1

fullible public mistook for spiritual rappings.'his is the most successful "Fox and Geeie"
game we have ever heard of.

.... Rev. Dr. Cumming, of London, has
heralded the end of the world in 1865, yet his
ublisbers' arrangement for the copyright of
is books extend far beyond that period ; and

he has just entered upon a nineteen years'lease ofnis summer house !
....Donald McKay has requested Mrs.

Barrow to sit for u photograph, in the costume
worn at the Boston Theatre, in which she de¬
livered a portion of Longfellow's beautiful
poem, that it may be taken as a model for the
figure head of the new ship Minnehaha, which
he is building.
ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENT

Alixakdru, March 15, 18(6
The members of the Friendship Fire Com¬

pany apeak very highly of the manner in
which they were received by their Wrshing-ton brethren at their visit on the recent sad
occasion, and are prepared to reciprocate kindoffices whenever opportunity offers.
The City Council have fixed an early dayfor the selection of the minor officers of ourmunioipal government.
The iair, for the benefit of our citixen fire¬

men of the Star, opens at Sarepta Hall onMonday. The most ample arrangements for^series of pleasant evenings hare been madeby the ladies in charge, and we feel sure thatwith an object so laudable^ it eannot fail to
meet the eminent success it deserves.
Tho cargo of tho brig Filelia was sold atpublio auction yesterday. by S.J. McCormiok,auctioneer. Quite.a number of buaineas men,including aome from othereitiea, were present,and the bidding was spirited, the cargo bring¬ing fair rates. Sugar, 198 bhds. N O , went

at S8.55a$9 65, and 178 bbls. N. O. molasses
at 45a47ie per callon. A portion of the oar-
go of the bark Wm Chase, of Georgetown,consisting of 160 bbls. of molasses, was also,sold, bringing 45a46c. per gallon.
The State Senate, on Thursday, passed a bill

authoring a loan of $500,000 to the Orangeand Alexandria Railroad Company.
We unite heartily with the Local of the

Sentinel in an " appeal to those who control
the movements of the Alexandria and Wash¬
ington steamers to stir things at onoe as vigor-oualy as the present condition of navigationwill permit." . Am.
Norfolk will hereafter be guarded at night ib7 * night pojiee of eighteen watchman, whowill be uniformed with overoeatt of drab ker¬

sey, capes to ship and unship, nor'-westers.and blaok leather belts.

Inextricable .Poor old Biggs, of Boston,
labored under two great natural defect*, tho
one being an inability to pronounce the letter
V, and the other a "pecuniary retentir*-nes\'' vulgarly known «? parsimony "What
a queer pronunciation jour nBcla nae," ob¬served some one toansphewof Bigg*. " Ak.
yea," replied the graoaless youth. ?' it is im-
possible to tret a V out of kim

.THERE WILL BE PREACHINGTO-MORROW MORNING, at eleveno'clock. In tbe Capitol Hill Methodist EpiscopalChurch. "" "f|~
/THE REV. THOMA8 SEWALL 18

__ expected to preach In ihe Foundry Cha¬pel, corner of O and 14th street*, on SABBATHMORNING, the 16th Instant, at 11 o'clock. It

,THE REV. DANIEL WALDO, THE
present Chaplain of the House of Rep¬resentative* . wilt preach to morrow (Sunday)morning in tie First Presbyterion Church 4Mstreet, st 11 o'clock.

Tha Rev. Dr. Smith, of Connecticut, willpreach at the same hour in the Hall of ftepre-sentatlves at the Capitol. mar 1®.lie
,
A MEETING OF THF. DEMO-cratlc Association of the Sixth Wardwill fe held in AAacostia Hall on MONDAYEVENING next, f7th instant, at 7 o'clock,

mar 15-2t» F.OBER. Secretary
|AT A MEETING OF THE WFST-
ern Hose Company. No 1. held Fridayevening. March 14, It was unanimouslyR> solved, That we return our heartfelt thanks

to the firemen of Washington, Georgetown, and
Alexandria, for their resolution of sympathy f »r
the loss of onr much *steemed brother, and f >rtheir ever piomptness to a duty we each owe to
one another, in assisting us by their presence in
paying the last sad tribu'e of respect fbr our de-ce*f«d brother.
Bssolred, That we return our slnoere thank*

to Mr. Robinson of the Columbia (chief marshal)for his efficiency in arranging the procession, aswpllas the marshal of each of the companies pre-
Resolvid, That we return our thanks to the gen¬

erous lady who, (through the Columbia Fire
Company) bestowed to us a generousdonation for
the widow of our deceased brother; we can assure
the lady and the generous public they have the
lasting gratitude of the widow and the lispingprayers of his little orphan children

F. N. HOLTZMAN,
irar15.it* Secretary.

jJAMESTOWN SOCIETY OF Wash-
lngton City..A meeting of this Societywill be held in the Council Chamber, City Hall,

at 7J$ o'clock, p m , on SATURDAY, the IStb
inxt An ejection of office's will take place, and
the preliminary arrangements be made for the
ann-al celebration.

PHILIP R FENDALL, President.
C. W. C. Dunninoton, Stcretary.
inar 14."it

.NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWN¬
ERS .The owners of Lots in Squares575 and .576, and Reservation No 12, are respect-fu ly rcqre«t*d to call at my office, between the

Ijours of 14 and 2 o'clock p m.. an early as pos¬sible. J NO. B BLAKE,
mar ll-3t Commissianer Public Buildings.

.NOTICE.JOHN THOMAS, M D.,of New York, will lecture In the M P
Church, Navy Yard, on SUNDAY, March 10th,
at 11 a m., and 7% p m.
Subject:.1Tbe Kingdom of God ; the Rostora

tion of Israel, Ac., in connection with the East¬
ern War.
The lectures will be .-.oatinuod during the week

at Odd Fellows' Hall, Navy Yard, until furthernotice. Jews and Geatiles are respectfully in¬vited to attend. mar 14.v*

.GEORGETOWN CORPORATION
TAXES..All persons indebted to the

Corporation of George'own for taxes ofeverv des¬
cription, whether under the general tax'oidl-
nances, or those Imposed for improvements, are
ht-reby notified that the same must b* paid to the
subscriber without delay, as he has been em¬
powered and directed to close his collections In
tbe most summary manner As all par ies so in
debte I have long sine® had their isocounts de¬
livered to them, and their payment reques'ed.they must not expect to be again callei upon in
per on. Those who miy wish to avoid the neavyexpenses cens^q-aent upon destralns, will pleasncall ou either of my brothers.Georire Jewell or
Henry C Jewell.at the corner of High and Gaystreets, Georgetown, who are authored to givereceipts in my 'behalf.

THOMAS JEWELL,Collector of I axes
Georgetown, March 7th, 1S56. mar 7.tf

To the President, Ladies,
AND THE CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON

MANY OF THE BEST PHYSICIANS OF
Philadelphia have approved of the
ELECTRIC OIL

made by A. E Sinltb. Chemist, Philadelphia,and t^oasands of the Best Citizen* have been
curtd < f very painful complaint*. The mott em¬
inent dealers who buy fiooo worth at a time, such
as ha-nes A P-irk, New York, Weeks A Pctt.-r,
Boston, Raich A Son, Providence, Purcell, Ladd,A Co , Richmond, J D. Park, Erq . Cincinnati,H H Hay, Lsq., Portland, E J. Morton A Co ,Halifjx. (N.S ,) and many mere, say, "It Is a
splendid articlefree from Injurious properties,and Is bound to take the piece of all remedies for
similar complaintsSince writing the above, we have the following
orders, showing the frequency of the calls, as
these parties often ord r:

Richmond, Va., March 11th, 1656.
Messrs De Grath A Co , Philadelphia :.

You may ship the Eleotric 011 as ordered in ours
of tbe *5th ult., (SI,two ) We expert to dilvea
good trade this Spring Ship by steamer with§9,010 bills. Yours respectfully,

PURCELL, LADD A CO

Cincinnati. O., March 8, 1650
Prof C De Gr*th A Co., Phlla Gents :

Please send me, vin Pittsburg, 3 ^ross 25 cent
and 3 gro s 50 cent, size Electiic Oil; being al¬
ready out of those sizes.

Yours truly, J. D PARK.

Pbovidenck, March 10th, 1856.
Messrs De Grath A Co .Gents We want

ano'ber invoice of your Electric OU, tame as be¬
fore We should like to have It by express If you
share the freight; otherwise by steamer as soon
as possible. Yours truly,

BALCH A SON.

BAtiTtMoax, March 9 k, IB. 6.
Messrs. Da Gxath A Co.:.Please send me

Electric Oil to amount of S'00, sizes as follows,and draw on me as before.
Yours truly, SLTH S HANCE.

Utica, March 11.18S6.
Mes-rs Chas. De Grath A Co.:.Gents

riea.-e ship us the Electric Oil as propo ed la
former letter, amount of Si00. Send also S OUO
bills with our nam"s prints Ion by express. Will
you please forward the medicine immediately.and the circulars as soon as possible

We are respectfully vours,
DICKINSON, COMSTOCK A CO ,

Wholesale Druggists.
Danville, Pa., March 10th, 1S56.

Messrs. De Gkatu&Co., Philadelphia, Gents:
I have cold all the SO and 75 cent sizes of the
Elec'rlc Oil ordered from your Dr. Smith last
week It sells . like ho*, cakes " I sold It all in
one day, and could have sold as much more. Send
me immediately '24 dcz. more by International
express, and draw on me for same. From the
way it sells it must be working wonders.

Yours truly, J. B. MOORL, Druggist.P. 3..Don't delay a moment sending it.

Washington, D C , March 14, 1356
I have sold tbe OU made by Dr. Pmith, cf Phil¬

adelphia, called De Grath A Co.'s Electric Oil
foi some time, and all have pronounced It farsuperior to uny thing before in use for similar
complaints. One customer (Mr. Rider) sajs he
< . would not be without it in his house, and that
the Oil appears to be almost infallible t r p <»»,
neuralgia, Ac." J. B. MOORE,

Druggist, Penoa. avenue.

CHAS STOTT, Erq^Drnggist, Washington,
and ctbcrs can tell of vnost wonderful cure*;
suoh cures as no ordinary liniment can ever make.
The ladies find it pleasant and sootting.
Mr S. 8. Hance, of Baltimore says "some cus

tomers have bored him half <s hour »ith praise
cf this wonderful CiU, which had cured them,
and he scarcely ever need recommend It, as it
speaks for Itself in all cases ''

Ttcured Dr Eliinton's wifa, although she kad
suffered manv years. It has cured pe ple of
Palsy, also Neurslgia, in one day, when the face
had keen distorted three years.

It will reduce an Inflammatory Swelling often
in a few hoprs, and always eures painful Tetter.
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, and Burns yield
at cr.ce to the wonderful efficacy of this Oil.
It will era* Pain
UjT We would caution the good citizens of

Washington to beware of Imitations, aad to ex¬
amine the bottles, (which must have our nam?
blown In,) and also the wrippers. ukick must
be signed in teri ting thus : 14 De Grath A Cod^A. E Smith ;»M " v ~ " ~and ^A. E Smith;" to Imitate wkich Is felony !
The Elfctrle OU, a»ade by Dr. Smith,

is sold by O.'STOTT and other respectable Drug-
K*ts here Also,by Peel A Stevens, Alexandria;

rceli, Ladd A Co., Richmead, Va ; Dr Joka
H Seay, Lynchburg; F. H. Robersoo, Peters¬
burg, and throughout the United States, Canada.
California, Mexico, and Wast Indies.

Price 96. 50 and ft eents and 91. Large bottles
ten times the cheapest.
Principal Office, SO south Eighth slMet, Phil*

delphla. near Chesnut.
mar 16. CHAS. Da 0KATH 4 CO.

^ LIST or UTTER*
Remaining m the Pott Offl*. Wasking f*, D C.

Mitch 15.1*56
[Ordered to be advertised In the " Evening

Stmr." agreeable to the following section of the
Peet Otic* I^aw.It being the newnpaper having
the large* circulation of any dally paper pub¬
lished ie Washington:
f*c f. And be 11 further enarted, That the
H letters remaining uncalled for in any post

office In anvcity. town, or village, where new*,

papers shall be printed, shall, hereafler.be pub¬
lished once only in the newspaper which, heing
issued weekly, or oftener, thall hart the largest
circulation within the range of the delivery of
said office, to be decided by tho postmaster at
such office ]
VF»reoa* applying far letters Is the foil.¦lag 11*L will

please i»; tbey are ASTUTinf.

LADIES' LIST.
AdaaM.Mlea Marf't Dimpaev.MarT Add Matlkjaa. Ell/a

_ tj - MarthaAlhton, Hannah W Part*. Mary K
Bell. Mice Wannl* Parte, Harriet

Mlaa M D»tbj, M»rj B I
Brown, Mr* K PobkIss*, Jans
Brown, Mi*a N»Ofj Ely. Huean B
Brown. Mr* Tern Freer **rj"
peranre Frye, Mr« 1 0

Baker.MisaFaaaleC Furaaraon, Carrie
Bailey, lira M A Fallow, Mary
Bee' her. Mlaa A W Flower*, Sarab
Boston, Mi*a Ellen Orabain.Mr* OeoW Qallt. Mary
R»teler. Mi»« B T Orlawell, Mr* Roarh, Mr*

Unnell. Ann K S Huff. Mre Oolite
Olaae, Mr* Robert Kovney, Miee BHra
Bill, Miee Emuia Rite?, Ml«e E A
Hou#«, Mi* Geo B J Smith, Miee M A

M arahael,
Aaa 1

M tridleton. Am«lt»
McCarty, C.lea
M'l «unblin,Judlth
MrKamara, Mr*
Belt. Mary J
Ferkia*. M r*Hai rlet
F..pe, Mre F 8
Faialay, Mary 0

BUir, Mi*e M A L
Bear ham. Mary F
Uadrti. 8a rah 8
Barker, Mary V
Haas ford, Mary F
Hurresa. Nancy
Cole*. Mia* F A
Cbllds. Mr* 8 H
Cleft. Mr* Kliaa

Bnufli. Marv F
Barber). Ml*. K
Hale. Maltha T
Hall. Mr* H W
Hall, Mia* Mary

llth. Mre I) J
6«owe, Harriet ¦*«-
«her

Heyt»war. Mies E K
8ntder,Mis**»eaiish

Callahan, Mia* IT Humpliriea, M -« S Battler, Barah A
~ Mlnmaii. Mre I. B Staart. Biiaabotb
Hamilton,MreAanT Salle. Barali
Hedriik, III** B A Suter, Mr* Mary
HiAKau.MIs* Kitty Sanford, Mlee Mllly
Jour*, Margery p Seston, Mary A
Jonee. Matilda Sullivan, Victoria

Ohen»r, Mary A
Chan ey, Mr*
Cahfll, Hanora
Carlton, Clara
Curt'.*, Martha
C*aipt>ell. Mlaa
Oral"i d. Mi**
Carroll, Ml** A

W

Jackson, FauBie
Jackson, Hannah

Caldw ellEllzsbethB JaiDlfton, Mary J
Conrad, Ural' B
Clinton, Bleaor
D*'le, klai caret B
Doyle, beta)

button.Mr* Rebet *

Taylor, Anna
Thompson. Abb

Poaed, Margaret
Pavideos, Maria
Danlela, Mary A
Pflabay, Ml** Jail* Linton, Maria
l)atcriuDC>ea«utla Lanfdon, 8areh
Daly, Allza Moore, Mia* H B
Oangerfield, Mlee Mabon, Catharine

Jonaon.MreCbarlaa Turner. Rebecca
Johnson, Mr* E Tildes Bat* W
Key*, Mr* Mary Teemoa, Mi** An*i
Levi*, Mrs K 0 Thompson, Fannie J
Lowry, Emily Tucket, Ml** E B
Lyall, Mr* Fr*a',is Wright, J*ae
Leabay, Catharine Webef*r, Mr* U.M

Susan
Duai'jnt, Kate

A all*, W 8
Alllboue, Tho*

Miller, Mary Jane
Mabone.T, Kllen

Waifteid. CUrtufy
Walker.MrrOe«W 1
Woodward, Mr* VJ B
Webstar, Mr* IK
Ten eg. garan A
Tcung Miss Caturla e

Allen, Ma*ter Tho* Fisher. Geo 8

GENTLEMEN'!} LIST.
FerrtlL Jo* Mockbee, J C
FrUte. J

Abbott. Mr
Andrew*, J D
Atklnaon, Rev J I
Anderson, Geo
Armstrong. B<fuJ
Aleiatder, A L

Fowler. Col A
Far rail, Andrew
Gltt, Pr W W
Gates, Col Tn
Garrett, fm F
Grady, Thoe 3

Andereon.Otn AlexJOray, Julian
G«tdeu, 8 M
Qoddaid, K R
Gliaiun, Coui O 8

Berry, Tho* B i
Boucher, T F
Barren, Tho* J
Brown, The*
Beall, R J
Bowie, B French
Bryant, R L
Bryna, Patrick
Butler, P M
Browne, 0 W
Badger, Lt 0 C
Belch, LPW
Bnrke, Jno
Baker. Jno
Barher, J Conrad
Be ity, Joalah
Rridley, Ja* W ,

Bran hamp,CaptJn< H yt, Oti*
Brook*, Bni Jaa Hilbroa, N
Bruan, Joa
But er, Jno
Burnett. Dr J J
Bryant, Ueo col |
Blake, Francis 3
Bowine, Dr F L
Bray, H

Monroe, Col Ja*
Miller. Jo*
Maaetteid. Jo*
Moor*, J T
Moloney, Jaroee
M add, J1C
Miller, Jar©*,
Morgan, J R
Maagan. Jno G F
Martin. Hamilton
Murry, G
Millar. Forbes

Gulld-rmeietat, Mr Mill*. C W
Gartlier, Ja*
Green, Jno
Gordon, J M
Gibbons, Jamee
Gordon, Jo* N
Gibson, Henry R
Gregory, P 8 3
Green, A
Hunt, Washington
Henalng, W (i

Matrhett, Cha* W
Mngay, A W
Murray, A
Miureolly, Ale*
McGinn,aa, E W
Mr Oilier, Ore
McEnnery. H O
McCarty, Pr Jaaee
McCarty, Jam**
McEnery, Jno

Huimueil.Va,entice Mclntire, J N
Hai Jen burgh, T H M, Ootmlck, M M
Hanime, Baal M Keon, Jno

MrFarian, W K
Netting. M S

llamiLoud, N NewratU, Lewi#
Huuter. M K 1 Noyee, Capt J W
Herllhay, Michael 1 Nightingale H B
Herrmann. M NHeon. Hagh
Henry, L H Olirer, M A
Hi -key, Lswraace u'Oonnall. Jno
Hugglns, Jo*

_ Overtaa, Jno F
Baideraton,Edward H*tuilt<,n, Gen Ja* 0*9alllTan, Chae

- --.

FhiiUpa. W D
Philltpa, Win G
Parade*. Virteiiaao
Piarea, Bliaa
Peter*. James
Parker J A
Fett t 1 W
Plan, T G
Pol,en. Ueo F 1
Feahlea, C Glenn

Hamilton.Horace X Polyglaa* Benj
Hughe*. G N Freutie*. A F

Ruaaell, S L
Retliey, Peter

Halley, B
Ball, R M
Buffum C T
Braudt. Cha*
Barton, C H
Baylor. Clias G
Balrd, Chambers
Bussell, Cba*
Beall. Cba*
B-tler, B Y
Burrow*, A L
Bright. A
Berrian, Albert
Chaae. Mai WHS
Cliauveuet,Prof WmHowel, Geo P
Crawford, Win M S Har l-n, Dr F V

Hltt, Ieaac R
BUI, Geo J F
Holtrmm, Jno T
Hejry, Janice
H^war.l^ James
Hawley, Jamee O
Hunt, Geo Jno R
Harvey, Jbo
High. J J
Hon man, II B

Hawley, O
Hickman, Geo H

Clark, War
(JBmpbell, TUo*
Colbort, Tho*
Ooken, 8 E
Cook, £auil
Crawford, Robert
Collier, Piitt^bt
Chedsey, N A
Ooz, Mr
Cox, Mathew
Ch »ae, Ju«
Craver, Jno L

Heebaer. Clia*
Hall A Bowia
Howard, A W
Harlan, Andrew J
Ing rsoll, C M
Jobneou, Wni H
Johnaon, Win
Johnaon, T.'i ;*

Jolmeon, Robert
Johnaon.

Riddle, James
R"b*rt*. Jamea H
Robee. n. Jno F
Rust, Horatio
Rice. Ueory
Reed, Oeo WJrRoger*. Oeo W
Ruaaell. E P
Rof-offert, Lnn1*
Sweeney. Tho*
bhayr e, Noafa H
8pen er, Mark

Jordan, D J or Juo Su^gett, Le* ia C
Jordoue, P J

Crowley, Jeremiah Jone*. Parld
Clnsamau, Jno A
Calhoun, Jno 3
Croggln, Jno
Ca.lau, Jeremiah
Crock well, Jao B
Cory, J L
Crowell, Pr Jao
Chaae, Henry J
Connelly. Henry
Conger, Pr G 1
Carver, Ge->rga
Cuan'ngham, Fran

.i* R
Cburclilll, E L
Chtlla*, Tavld
Chilvia. C M
Oole, Byron
Carlier, Augnsto
Cimpball, Alex
Crawford, A J
Croft, Abraham
Da Be>-k, Wni
buulop, Wni
Do* ling, Tho*
Den'il* t WiUon
I> ¦ 1. Seth
Pngwld, Hobert

J >bn«ou, Chaa
Johnaon, Gen A G
Kelly, Fatrlak
Knapp, Mr
Kennedy, Mlahael
Kelly, John R
King, Jamee
Keene, J
Kingsbury, H W
Kellogg, Henry
King, H
Klolx, Cue*

btetaon, Lemuel t
8t*I b*. J B
Symington, Jno
8ical, B
btryker, Judg*
Rchlevogt, Jos
Bbaa. Jno
BailU, Jaa M
hbieids, u W
Sutherland, Gen G S
Steinxing, K >
bherman. F T
Btepcoe, Lt Col t J
Steran*, let 0

Kelnarth, Chrlatlan Stockton. Com
King, Tiio* B
King, Z K
Locawood, R A
Lewie, TSios H
Littrell, W H
Lewis Hon W B
Lord, Win G
Lawretison. P
1-ebaume, P A
Lor'L Nathan
Larkln, Jam>-« F
Le> Ins, John
Lord, Rev Jna 3
La* rei.se, Juo W

Dicktneor Lnrenxo LucLiey, Jno
Davis, Cap, Jae Lelke, Henry

Smith, Chas H
Saunders, Ool A
Boott a Brady
Thompson, T
Tlrrell, ciakes
Tucker, Mr
Taylor, Jbo J
Tiioma*. Jbo
Tbompaon, G L
Thomaa, Geo
TiiBlley, Geo W
Taft. Frank O
Todd. Chas
I lliora, J R
I'nderdne, Ja*
?andegrlft, J M

Dawaou, Co! Jaa L Lenulng, Fiederlak Vlllaumlu, Eugene
Dover, Jno H
Daly, J«<ne«
Doriy, Elward
Pousiuan, U L
Danl, F X
Davis, Kid rid Q
Penect, Capt
Dennisoa, Chas r
Podge, A C

Lewis, Franklin
Lewie. E R
Laze, Ell
Liaher, Edward
Lew I a, P W
Lee, Paniel
Layton, A W
Momney, r
Mltloy, H

Pickson, Arclilbold Murdoch, W C
Klwell. W 8
Elliott, Volnev 3
Elmore. Richard
Kdwarda, St Jno
Bherhardt. T
Evans. A E
Fox, Win J
Falierty. T M
Fariah, R O

Mile*, W «
Murray, W A
Mitchell, Wni L
Murphy, W W

Vankaumerhtieber,
W

Willson, Wm 8
Walker, W L
Wheeler, Ti nman
Word, S S
Wymar, R H
Wlleon. R J T
Wood, K N
Weema A P*pe 1
Wtlltam*. Ja* R 3
William*, Cart J I
Wnliams, J T
Weatwi rtk, J

Martin, Theodore k Wagner. H
Martin, 8 8 Weaver, Oeo
Meiuler, Retbea
Moor*, R D
MafTett. Robert

Falford, N S a Bro Mag aires, Mr
Fleming, Laurence Mason, Mr
Fitchett. Jno Menke, M
Fallon, Jno OB Moore, Jbo
March 15 JAMBS

Wtntams. Ge->
Whitjier, Capt J H
Woolley, B J
Well*. Daniel
Webster. P L
Westorfield, P
Wentz, Chaa
G. BtKRtT, P.M.

WOOP FOR SALE.
1 ^nCORDS PINK WOOD KOH SALE
A *J\J on a good read, three miles from thecliy.
Iroulrecf B JO»T, 161 Pa av«nue. near corner
of 17thstreet. mar l*-3t«

THE

i Le

Al A REWARD .LOST FROM
f1" Island, during the first week In
Jsnuaiv, a liver colored and speckled'
POINTER SLUT, about ten months old.'
above retard will be paid oa her delivery at he
National bating Route, corner of Sixth Mrett
and Penn. aveaue mar It

DR. V.U bUODMAN, OPERATIVE AND
MECHANICAL DENTIST, In-,

serts ARTIFICIAL TEETH upon aU^
the known and improved methods.
Charges will depend upon the style and mate¬

rials: however thev wll« be reasonable
Office, 304 Penn avenue, between »th and IPth

streetsmar 15. lt*

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

JOHN BALL, LATE GROCER ON NINTH
stmt, near D, has opened a FLOUR and

HORSE FEfcD STOR E. on Seventh street, near
H, having made arrangements that will enable
him to furnish every article In his line of the bast
quality and at the very lowest prices. He &«hs a
tr al fromall. mar 15-flt*

LEATHER '..LEATHER "

T. O. FORD,
Shoe Finders' Stare, Re. 4S0 Seventh St.

Received this day, white and
Red SPANISH SOLE LEATHER, from

80 cents per pound.
5udozen FRENCH CALF SKINS.
85 dozen Home-made do.
SK1RTIN6 and SLAUGHTER LEATHER.
HARNESS and BRIDLE LEATHER.
BOOKBINDER'S LEATHER cf all descriptlon.
AlOROCO LAST1NGS. SILK LACINGS 4c
All of which will be cold oa the most reest n

able terms. mar 15 3t
BLACKS>11THIN6 9c BOILER MAKING

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES THIS
method of Informing his filendsaad the pub¬lic that he has commenced the above named

business, in all Its various branches, at the corner
of Ninth street and Virginia avenue, (Island,)
adjoining the machine skop of Hall A uo., where,
by strlet attention to business, he hopes to rocel ve
a share of public patronage. AH orders addre*sed
as above will receive prompt attention.
CjT Repairing done at the shortest notice.

SMITH PE'fTIT-
Formerly Superintendent of Boiler Department

' the Eagle iron Works of Wm SU1*^£of
Bro. mar 15.lm*

JA-
sub-

LADIES, PLEASE READ!
IUST ARRIVED FROM KINGSTON,
w maica, W. I., sad la store for sale by the
sorlber:
4 dot. PRUNE CORDIAL, particularly for

ladles' hn
Also, frr gentlemen, a *w damn ef PRUNE

DRAM, se much esteemed for its virtues for the
beoedt ef health, about eleven le one e'eisek.
N ot to be hrd in any other store but at

JONAS P LEVY'S,
«74, Pennsylvania avenue.

Wines, Liquors, Began, aid fcne
MMtf 7.tf

PERFUMERY AND tOlttT
dS«p, at JOHN P. ESLIS'S. fbb UNr

= 1
A REPETITION

or TKB
HOVF.L A ELEOABT EBTIBTAIBMEBT
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Strtntk Sit*4t,

THIS (lataHtf) ETIRIIWi Mirrl 1*1*,
Longfellow's

Rsmaatic lidiaa LegeBdary fae**
HIAWATHA,

ftPOEEB BY MISS CLABA DABMBO.
A Young 1*4 v poaseaalng a high degror <* Voral

and Dramatic talent, in the Costumed aa
ISDIAN GIRL,

with a(pri>pTliif Fornt Scanory, IMwi w\|
warn*, and other llluatrativa n..

1

Mlaa DARLING has apoken this Pour, la ths
ibove atria, bfforr larff audiences of Llteran
people, with dletinau'shadancaoae.
Sln*4# T ickets FIFTY CENTS Tlcketaad-

mlttlng THREE PKRt*ON» (or SI, to b« ted at
priacipal M oalc 8tor», Hotel* and at the door.
{j3TFor particulars. i« dercriplive programs
marl*-K

LIBERTY HALL. ALEXANDRIA

M'LIE CLABA BEAW,
(from the Royal Academy of Mowc, Londot,)

aaalated by
MB CAMOEBS.

ibc celebrated Bm*« from the Coaimatarla, Ml
L laa, and Theatre Rnjul, Drary Laao, London,
respec'fully announces that Whe will give ONEgrand Concert of
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL HOIK «

at tba above hall,
On MONDAY EVENING. March 17th,

on which occa»lon she will perform Cottrchalk'a
celebrated Imitation of tho Banjo

J C. FOKKTSCH. Eoq , PlaaM.

Single Tickets FIFTY CENT*; F.ubUv tick
et*, to edmit three persons, One D< l'ar; «o be had
at the ball.

_

Doors open at 7; conccrt to commerce at Po'ctk
For fall partic uU-s sea programme
?t F. WIDDOWt, Business Agont
NATIONAL T ¦» K A T R t .

fCUNKEL A CO LFSSEE8
JOHN T FORD SOLE MANAGER

JOSEPH JEFFERBON Stage Manager
SATURDAY EVENING, March 15th,

The Fonrth and Positively the Laat Appearand
and Benefit of

MB. E. E DDT
the veraati'e and genius endowed American actor
who, yielding compliance to the general desire
cf all who haheld bla former Intellectuallv-pol.
Isbed efforts In the rain* celebrated character
will now

BID FAREWELL
to bla WashIn;'ton filendr, in Judge Conrad .

groa* tragedy of \
JACK CADE!

Hla forcible and vigorous rendering of which
m'ght claim an honorable position la the

Niche of Fame
He will be supported in hi* valedictory efforts by kthis delightful caat. V
JACK CADE Mr F.. EDDY
I ord Hay ...Mr F dw'n Adirw
Courtney >!f JolaatoB

I" K-ntlshman Mr. Andrew*
Officer.. Mr C. Burnett
Concludlxg wi.h ihe very laughable fftrce of
THE SPECTRE BKID»6HUO«t :

Dlggory Mr. J<* Jtfitrson
An engagement ha* been entered Into with tbs

fa at d and accomplished actor,
MB PETEB BICHINGS

and h's gifted daughter, the charming Comedi¬
enne and Vocallat,

MISS CAB0LI5E BICHIFGS!
They will shortly appear In a aeries of tielr

Justly celebrated r»Us.

Pbicbs or Anmaaios To Boaea aad Par
quette 60 cent*; Family Circle and Galleries *4
ccnts No extra charge for Re*- rved Sea»s
Box 9heet op«n from 10 until 0 o'clock. Box

Office open every day. 3t

Grand Concert
ATCARUSTS SALOON, WASHINGTON

M'LLE CLABA EE&X
(From the Royal Academy «f Music Lordon)
Resrectfully announces tkat she will bev« the
honor of givlrg one GRAND CONCERT cf

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUK
at Carual'a Saloon,

Satarday Evening, March 1*
a*sl»tod by Mr CAMOEN8, the celebrated
so, from tfce Conservatoire. Milan, and Th
Royal. Drurv Lane, London
For full particulars see programme.

e the
r or
me, y
?

I Ras-
taati* _

Priee of Admintion .Single ticket 50 cent..
Famllv tickets, admitting three persona, r nedoi
lar. To be had at Davis's and Hiibns a mu«»e
store*, at the principal hotels, and at tbr door
Doors open at 7 o'clock, and Concert romrwnc<s

ate. F WIDDOWS,
Business Agent

Notice.Any lady or geatlerran desiring a

partlou'a-p'eceof n uslc performed. vocal or !n-
stromeutsl. not on the programme, br addressing
a note to the Agent at Davis's music store on tb*
davofthe Conccrt can have their wish compiled

with. mar it.d
~WR. DEMPSTER'S

Last Eotcrlaiomfnl in Wa>hicrton
WILL BE GIVEN AT CARUSI'S SALOON.
Ob TUESDAY EVEN I NO, March lNh.

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING t*ONGS
41 The Spot where I was Horn," '. When tfcf

Night Wind Bewulleth." "John Anderson. n>v
Jo/' " The Lone'y Auld Wife." tl The Barringo' the Door," 'Lament cf the Irish Emigrant/' The Blind Boy,'"'My B y Timmr, 1 I'm
alone, all alone," '"Taa rer auld Cloak at*»tf
ye," and "The Mav yuern" in three parts Tbe
whole accompanied on a Chlckeclng Pianofort*-.
furnished by tbe pollteuess cf Mr Da^is.
Tickets FIFTY CENTS, Books 16 cenu
To commonce at 8 o'clock. mtr 14 at*

New hopsnew hops:
3 bale* first icrt HOPS, in store and for tale »

low.br W M CR1PPS,
01 Louisiana avenue, bet. Oik and 7th atre-'-
mar it.3t .j
CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE.Near lb

corner of 5th and H rtroota. No. STO.
mar JOHN FULLERFULLER

i 1

C

. Genoa CITRON
PRUN KS, a nioe article for cooking
r wiih a large and fiosh aasortmei' J*>S FILBERTS. PECANS,CREAM-

F

MR. W. HENRY PAXMER"* 7
PIANO FOUTE CI AeSE?, >

Fivt Dollari Ptr Qwnrttr.
Apply at GEORGE HlLBUS'S Mualc Depo-.

Peaasy.vaala avenue anar lt-'f
AME TO THE SI MSCRIBa^R, a Lar<»
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. mark-

.1 white and b'ack. The owner Is ro-«C3jquoeted to come forward. prove propfrtv. par . *

adveitlsement, and taka him awav Call at
285 Pa avtnue. aaar !?-»*_
Raisin*, currants, cianoN.se.

ieo whole, half, and quarter boxea BONt n

RAISINS
1,000 Ids new OUR RANTS. Id fine oider

6 boie« Genoa CITRON
tbbls

ALMONDS FI LBeITtoT"PRCANIL CR EA*
NUTS, WALNUTS, Ac .for sale low.

- W M CRIPPS,
No 61 Looi«iana **-onoe

mar 14 . at between 'Hh ard 7 b »t» '

ROM LONDON AND PAKll.-HW_J\-ard's Lews cf the British Colonies In A»f
ica and the Weat Indies, t vols

Deliatea on the l^ncbec Bill in 1774, 1 v<w^
Auber'a History cf the British Power In I

4 Tlongh-'a Po'iitical aad MUltary EvenU in BrU jlah India, from 17S« to 1649. 8v U- *
Flintoif s Rise and Prograa* of the Laws

Ear land and Wales, 1 vcl.
Wllka'a Hiatory of the Hal/ Centory end.nt

lfvSO 1 vol.
CbesUira's Reaultaof the British Ceasus, 11 vd
State Pap-ie growing ont of the W .ir» of tv

Fronch Revolution, 10 vols
Jarob.Science des Finances, tire de lV'tar* ^finandere moderne dea Etats de l'Eorope * vri»
De Mar'ar.s et De Coaa^.Recvel de 1 iait»sConventions, e» autrca Actea Diplomatique*, <

vols.
_ _

De Martana.Recneil de Trailes des Pulsaarc*
de l'Europe, 14 vola
De Martens.Causes Celebrex da Droit d'

G>ns. 2 vola.
De Martena.Nouvellea Causes Celebres <

Droit dea Goas, 1 vola. .¦
IrT.por ed, with man} other valuable work* ® Jof the aame claas, by FR &NCK. TAYLOR

ptlTIZENS AND STRANGERS can fl"**
LAMMOND'S, 461 Seventh stmet a in»»

moth stock of TOYS and PANCY ARtlCLb-
suitable far prnenta mar 13.^,
^T\RaN8PARENT BAR WAfX hands, a superior article, ard tko «r*r
toilet Map la km, for sale by t limti
mar i>.t LAMMOND,Sr., 7th >tie«^
RESH VENISON PROM HAM^B]*1
ccuntv, Virginia ft Hama aad eafl

fea perfectly freah Just^
JA» H SRRREL1,

mar 11.lw No. t7* F atrBOt. ccraer !*.

F


